
Boys' Blue Serge Confirmation Suits
We are showing a complete line of fine navy blue serge

and cheviot suits for boys 6 to 1 7 years.
Norfolk and plain sack styles, splendidly tailored and latest

cuts, fine mohair and serge linings. Pants lined throughout,

knickerbocker style.
Prices, $7.00, f7.50 to $16.50

Boys' Shirts at $1.00 Each ,
Boys' white box or side pleated Shirts and Blouses. Also

plain bosom styles, full laundered.
Bloose sixes 6 to 14

Shirt sixes 12YZ to 14

Boys' Reefer Coats $5.00
Full tailored reefer' coats in tan covert, blue serge, red cloth

or black and white check. Lined throughout, full box back.

Sizes 1 Va to 8 years.

Eoys' Golf Caps, Special 35c
Of navy blue serge, tan, gray and dark mixtures. All lined.

Sizes 6 38 tO 6 7--8. Fonrth Floor.

Domestic Sew'g Machines
1he Best Machines Modi

at This Store Only
$1jOO DoujnSl.OO Week

Hoover Suction Sweepers
Combined Carpet Sweepers

and Vacuum Cleaners

$5.00 DoumSS.OO Month

ii
Agents
B. Corsets

An Unusual Bargain Chance in
Easter Handbags

This is a sale worthy of the name. It is a sale resplendent with all that is

best b imported and domestic Bags. Bags that express the very essence of

refinement You will surely need a new bag to carry with your new Easter

suit. This sale was planned with that view to give our customers the

advantage of these low prices at a time when bags are most wanted.

Bags Selling to $4 Special $1.95
This lot consists of a manufacturer's stock which we secured below the

regular quotation figures. This profit we offer you. Every bag is new and

up to date in leathers as well as shape and size.

Of seal, morocco, pig skin, vachette suede. In black, red. brown, blue and

purple. There are envelope shapes, square and oblong shapes. Some with

strap and others with long handles. Bags suitable for calling and shopping.

$3.50 to $6.00 Bags, Special 2.50
$4.50 to 37.50 Bags, Special $3.50
Hand Bags of genuine seal, walrus, cross grain, morocco, vachette suede.

pin seal. In assorted colors with leather or silk.Vnings. Frames finished in

gold or gun metal; some leather covered. Every conceivable shape and style

is represented here.

$3.75 to $5 Imported Bead Bags $2.43
From a Third to Half Below Regular Prices

Tn white and gold, white and steel, black, black and steel, black and gold

and many paisley color combinations. Artistic bags in many sizes, exquisitely

made. All imported and every one extremely fashionable. First Floor.

An Unusually Big Purchase of

Girls' Wash Dresses
Go on Sale for Friday and Saturday

Sizes 6 to 14 years

Special 1.69
Three Different Styles

Here's a special from the Girls' Shop for Friday and Saturday

that means much in economy for mothers who want their little

girls well clothed. The different styles are illustrated above.

Those of gingham come in light or dark plaids and checks

and light stripes. Made in waist style with large white reveres

trimmed with lace edge and bias bandmgs. Plaited skirts. 6 to

14 years. . . .

The chambray frocks are in plain colors with white poplin

forming a yoke and top of sleeves. Embroidered design on the

front Large side plaits, black patent leather belt. Buttons on

the shoulder with large white pearl buttons. In pink, blue and

tan. These are for girls from 8 to 10 years.
The third style is of plain colored chambray m tan. pink and

blue. Trimmed with striped material forming a square yoke

They are long straight styles with two side pleats, button on the

shoulders and sleeves. Two frogs across the front wide belt of
patent leather. Sizes 6 to 1 0 years. Fourth Floor.

i

A Fashionable and Unusual Showing of
THE NEW BULGARIAN SILKS

We can slate without fear of contradiction that we are
showing the best collection of these fashionable siUcs in the
'city. Every color combination that is used for millinery and
dress trimmings can be found here.

Priced from $1.00 to $Z.UU a yara
Second Floor

Exclusive

C

in
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Chiffon Taffeta Silk Petticoats
Special $3.00

A most extraordinary offering of fine

Silk Petticoats at a price less than the

cost of the silk.

The chiffon taffeta is a fine soft finished

duality. Extra deep flounce at the bottom.
j - ...

: - menaccorded and strapped, with a six

f knife plaited ruffle and under ruffle.

such ascolors,

Slack
Navy
Royal
Brown
White

lain

American Beauty
Copenhagen
Nell

and all the new changeable effects.
, Third Floor

' cT'Mercliand.s of Merit Ony

Sale

black, white,
navy

and

embroidery.

Knitted Neckwear
Special for Easter,

Regular and $1.50
You'll want these neck scarfs Easter the

see Styles and weaves that are in good

taste.
They all silk, in the four-in-ha- nd style,

in and crochet weaves.
are plain and attractive cross bars of

lace effects.
Remarkable and quality are combined m this

special

The New Manhattan Shirts
are shown in here in greatest

every conceivable style and pattern characteristic of

the Manhattan Makers.
and plaited bosoms. French cuffs and soft

cheviots, silk in attractive pat
terns and colors.

50c

Gray

$1.50 to $5.00

The New Red Sport
Coats $7.50 and $8.50

Are just in by express this

is the second shipment we have
received this season of the new
"Red Sport Coats" so very
popular at present in the
Eastern cities.

model is made in a
style with a bright green

cloth collar; $7.50.
is in the Russian

Blouse effect, a low
model made of fine red
and trimmed with black velvet
collar and cuffs; $8.50.

Women's

lambskin,

One-clas- p

Men's

qualities

offering.

variety-i- n

The Exquisite Effects in

Spring Neckwear Specially Priced
We are varied and rich colorings in the new styles in

neckwear Persian and Bulgarian are feature. They are

developed on silk, net and crepe materials heavily embroidered.

Special
Prince Imperials with flat soft hem-

stitched epaulet, flat collars and double-jabots- .

Special $1.25 Set
New crepe de Chine Dutch collars and

cuff sets. Suitable dresses and coats.

Special 75c
New chemisettes of fine French net

trimmed with clusters of little silk
Boned stock. White and ecru. Wash-
able.

Special $1.25
Dainty little flat collars of plaited sheer

net and esprit. Ideal for wear in the

Special 95c Set
Dress sets of fine muslin edged with

plaited footing. Collar and cuffs match.

Emerald

Rose

J

each

One Cut-

away

house.

This Oriental Season
Important

Sale Oriental Rug's

Friday $44SO
choice

Heavy Persians Kazacks Moussouls
Afghan Khoramabads Geube

connoisseurs
especial Those

appreciate
opportunity

low-gra- de

large bales,
along customers thing

inspected

expert customers

fraud

Easter Glove
$1J2S

- clasp pique
seam white

glove, overseam
'

$1.00
heavy

- clasp, pique

$1.55
Cape

Gloves, finished

heavy
white Floor.

95c
$2.00

you

accordian
There

'
. , .

style
'

Shirt
Plain

belted

Floor.

Most

designs

which a

buttons.

Flare Collars
in Bulgarian colorings.

Special
Epaulet silk collars in col-

ors, edged Bulgarian colors and
in Bulgarian collar

white.
Special

Bulgarian silk four-in-ha-

shadow lace neat silk
at the top.

New Epaulet, collars, in
Bulgarian Bulgarian
silk.

Special $1.95
or coat. Of net

and silk
in effects,

Klrt Floor.

Is an
And Here Is a Most

of
That are well worth up to $65.'

Just Rugs in

and Irans
Sizes from 9 ft. by 5 to 7 ft. 6 in. by 4 ft. 8 in.

rug and rug buyers in general sale

will make an appeal. who are familiar with

Oriental at the glance the excellent
afforded them in sale!

The you usually find in a special sale are the

kind that so in and are passed

to as real at a bargab.

This is not so here, as every rug we been

our Oriental Buyer, thus insuring our
against a of kind.

Sale starts Friday on the Fifth

Special pair
one
doeskin gloves,

tailor
Special 89c pair

A two-cla- sp reliable qual-

ity lambskin
sewn. In brown,

gray, and green.
Special pair

A durable quality of
one

sewn. White, tans grays.
Special pair

P. X. M.
the backs with

black In
only. vmt

for minute
them.

are of knitted

colors

for Spring

bosoms.
Of madras, mixtures

large

Another

cloth

finish.

First

Third Floor

showing
of ideas

for

Special $1.95
wide back Crepe em-

broidered
50c

New solid
with

same solid edged with

New ties.
Also jabots with

bow
Special 65c

silk flare the
shades, edged with

Flat collars for dress
cotton crepe corded with em-

broidered lines Bulgarian

200 this sale

ft.
To this

rugs will
this

rugs
often come

the great
sell has

by
this

Floor

tan,

50c

Exclusive
Agents

Corsets

Our

on

C. B.

ail every

as
can

so
cheaply?"

of

of
which such

with
satin

effect
Third Floor

This' Is Opportunity to
Regular $3.00

' Kayser Glove Fitting
At

is secured this manu-

facturer. These are of Italian silk, heavy in

white or with the fronts prettily embroidered in various

$2.50 Silk $1.50 each
Venetian silk vests in pink and light The fronts are

embroidered in neat designs. Band or lace

tops.
Silk Vests at $1.65

These come in white, light blue and pink. are low neck and
under the arms.

Silk tor $2.00
In only and made with tops, under the

arms. Low neck and
Silk at $2.25

front, band top with low necks and sleeveless. In

white or Reinforced below the arm holes. Fonrtk Floor.

BOOK THAT'S
FIT TO READ

French and German Books
Portland's Book Store

Portland
For the Famous

TRUNKS

Beautiful Easter Millinery
The Quintessence ofStyle and Correctness

Women who worship at snnno
invariably turn to us at Easter for inspira-

tion as to is ultra in hats.
is particularly true this as we

suggestions to accepted styles in
all authoritative all at

Whether you a five hat or
hat at each one is correct down

to the last Each hat found here
of individuality and refined

Just in Time for Easter
500 New Tailored Suit Hats $10 and $12.50

Large and small hats that will be a to you to see how much chic

can be found in hats at this price. .

Trimmed with loops and of fancy feathers and jaunty stick-up- s.

Little hats that set to the head and hats that are made to be worn at jaunty

angle. Hats with drooping brims and hats with straight roll brims. Every style to

suit every ; .

The Hat Section
If you cannot find an untrimmed hat at Lipman, you need not look any

for it is not made. This has been said thousands of by our patrons and

it is tnie. If you want the best styles, shapes and qualities and the largest variety to

choose from, you must of necessity look here. Our trimmings are unsurpassed m

beauty and adaptability.

Still Time to Easter Hat FREE
Our are prepared to execute own ideas and submit suggestions. We

will trim any hat you choose of provided the materials are purchased

here.

Snecial for Friday and Saturday
400 Children's School Hats $1.95

In this illustration we show four of these attractive children's hats.

They are made of the best quality patent milans, with ribbon

around the brims and at the side a bow or a large rosette

of the same material.
No prettier hat could be for the small girl lhey are all

fashioned on the latest lines, conforming to fashion's dictum, but

withal youthful and becoming to a

Our Hats for Misses and Children
are varied in style and coloring. This section of our millinery depart-

ment is attracting more comment this season than ever before.

Today we will pay particular aitennon 10 uic wuiu ui s.

and little. . . ,
Our showing is now complete in untrimmed

.
hats, school hats and

A in All fA -
hats. Prices range from Ipl.no to

smart

taste.

your

Easter Novelties of All
Little chickens, ducks, fancy Easter eggs, Easter

cards and letters. Prices 5c. Oc, up to $5.00. Basement.

uv Tailoring for
Is Fully to Make to

Special Order
The Smartest Suits Coats for Spring Season

Smpottetr $abr $rencf) on Vieto

Waists of Messaline
Special $5.00

exhibition of Spring
Waists is being complimented

isides, uay wc

hear such favorable comments
'

"How you possibly sell
such charming styles

Today's sale messaline
silk waists brings forward an-

other example our special
offers have aroused
favorable comment.

These waists come in black,

navy, brown, tan, gray,
Copenhagen and white.

Made net yoke
bound with and trimmed
with buttons, which gives a
small v e e e

Your Buy
to $5.00
Silk Underwear

$2.50 Each
.This a special purchase from leading

vests weight,
pink,

patterns.
Vests

blue.
attractive finished

Venetian
They

sleeveless. Reinforced

Venetian Vests
white band-finishe- d reinforced

sleeveless.

Venetian Vests
Embroidered

colors.

EVERY

Largest

This

Exclusive Agents

INNOVATION
AND ACCESSORIES

rasnion

what This
season, submit

myriad the
millinery a mod-

erate outlay.
wish dollar a

fifty dollars,
detail.

bears the imprint

revelation just

bows ribbon,'
close a

face.

Untrimmed
Wolfe's

further, times

Trim Your
milliners

Free Charge

trimmed
finished with

found

degree.

dress

Kinds
rabbits,

I 25c.

Custom alon OTomen
Prepared

Your
and the

it&---m- m Jilobete

Silk,

ii r-- J ...

s t

s

,

Check Suit Illustrated
Is Very Special $20

This is an exceptionally well
fitting suit of an extra fine quality
all wool Jiard twisted English
serge.

Besides the black and white
check you have a choice of either
black, navy or brown.

The jackets to these suits are
made twenty -- seven inches long
and lined with the best quality
Skinner's guaranteed satin,

They are cut in the new high- -

waisted effect with small tucks in

the back and peplum effect across

the front Trimmed with black
satin and fancy buttons.

The skirts are very attractively
gored. Third Floor.


